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By Dave Wohlfarth

The Nebraska Cornhuskers
will be trying to upend Syra-

cuse for the first time in 33

years when they meet the
Orangemeri in Memorial Sta-

dium at 2 p.m: tomorrow.

i tThs last Nebraska victory
over their powerful Eastern
rivals came in 1928 when they
won a 7-- 6 verdict. In the ser-

ies between the two schools
NU has won three, lost five
and tied one. '

With the renewal of the ser-

ies in 1S37 Syracuse has
zipped the Huskers twice. In

'57 the Orange won 26-- 9 and
shutout the Cornhuskers 38-- 0

at Syracuse in 1958.

Tomorrow's clash will be a
battle of the bulge. The first
units on the clubs are almost
perfectly matched weight-wise- .

The Orange average 211
pounds per man on the first
team and the Huskers tip in
at 210 per man.

Lines Weigh Same
Both first team lines aver-

age 218 per man and the
Syracuse backfield is only six
pounds per back heavier than
the Huskers.

Syracuse's second unit holds

it. !:f' mm

fore being upset by Mary,
land.

Syracuse won seven a in d
lost two last year and eigh-

teen lettermen returned from
the 1960 team. Key victories
last year for the Orange
were over Penn State (21-15- ),

Kansas (If7) and Miami
'

(21-14- ).

Nebraska is undefeated but
tied this year. Opening with
a 33-- 0 win over hapless North
Dakota, the Huskers were
held to a 14-1- 4 tie the next
week by Arizona.

Last week Nebraska really
came alive to knock out Kan-sa- s

State 24-- 0 to win its first
conference game.

Ernie Davis. Davis, who has
gained 214 yards this season
in three gameB, will be the
man the Huskers must --stop
in order to win.

i The Orangemen can also
strike through the air and
quarterback Dave Sarette has
already passed for our touch-

downs this year. " '- -

. The massive Syracuse line
is bolstered: By big John
Brown, 230-pou- outside
tackle in the unbalanced Syra-

cuse formation.
Coach Ben Schwartzwalder's

Orangemen, ranked in the top
ten in most pre-seaso- n polls,
defeated Oregon State 19-- 8

and West Virginia 29-1- 4 be
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down a little and get the ball
some, we can score someh-
ow," Jennings said. "How-
ever, they have a bad habit
of keeping the ball all day,"
he added. - v i.y

e certainly feel we have
a good chance to win," Jen-
nings stated. 4 sr sm

He warned that Syracuse
would not be overlooking Ne-

braska even though they haye
their traditional battle with
Penn State next tweek. "It is
a must game for us," he con-

cluded. ,

Syracuse won its first two
games this year before falling
before Maryland 22-2- 1 last
week. The Orange will be out
to bounce back and boost
one of the most potent

in college football to-

day.
Leading the. Syracuse at-

tack is1 halfback
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a 208-19- 3 weight advantage
over the Husker second
eleven.

T'l-I-- iBob Brown. Nebraska s
251-pou- right tackle, is still Free parkins; after 6 p.m.!

111.. -- sJ. DOORS OPEN 12:45on the doubtful list tor Satur-
day's game. Brown has an
ankle iniilrv and has not been
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STARTS TODAY,I:i;tl able to practice all week. If

liAll
Brown is unaDie to go, nus-ke- r

Coach Bill Jennings has
indicated he will move Tyrone
Robertson and Lloyd Voss up
to the first and alternate un
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Cobb Gone

Also missing from the NU
camp Saturday will be Archie
Cobb, the Huskers' punting
specialist, who was called to
active duty this weekend.

Handling the punting chores
for Nebraska will be ends
Don Purcell and Mike Eger
and quarterback Dennis Cla-rig- e.

Coach Jennings has called
tomorrow's game the big one
for the Huskers and said that
the Scarlet and Cream grid-der- s

must put forth their
"maximum effort" to win.

"Syracuse has a varied of-

fense. If we can slow them
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Pure Beef Hamburger... 15c
Tasty Cheeseoiirpr.Me
Tripie-TWc- Staes 20e
Golden fane: Frits ...10e

Thirt-(feeiicM- CoJw .lOc
DeltghtM Root Bear .10e

Stwrnnf Hot OofN ..10

teHciow Orangt DrinkJOe
tofresJmsj Ood Mft

OPEN ALL YEAI

STORY OF A YOUNG

POOL SHARK
DRIVEN TO WIN 0"""Seope
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Presented by Pall Mall Famous CigarettesSyracuse quarterback DAVE SARETTE (23) holds the ball for place-kick- er end
KEN ERICSON (87).

Sportstcriters!
Anyone interested in writ-

ing for the Daily Nebrai-ka- n

is invited to attend a
meeting at 10 a.m. tomor-
row in the Rag office.
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36,000 Expected
There are still some bleach-

er seats available for the
Syracuse-Nebrask- a game, ac--

' cording to business manager
A. J. Lewandowski.

LewandowsH estimated that
36,000 people will attend the
game and added that a new
innovation will be tried this
week. The Nebraska band will
sit in the north bleacheri in-

stead of the east stadium to
make more reserve seats
available.
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It a not surpmbg. in tbeae day) of cocstangy changing '

fashion standards, that girls are often mistaken for men.
Certain popular items of apparel such u slacks,

baggy sweaters and 2wxy suits, oontributa to this tuv
fortunate litmtiaa. Therefore, we suggest that new
students of girl watching start with the fundamentals
(sec above diagram). A yoa can tee, girls art easiest

to identify from die side. However, even tha begssst
wul soon achieve proficiency from front and rear at welt

Advanced students can usually tell a girl from a man
at vt hundred paces, eves when both art weans;
asbestos firefighting suiu. (You might try offering fee
subject a FaU Mall, but you wont prove anything, K's
an extremely popular brand with both sexes.)

, I 1... M. "Iff""3h
ODD QUADS
ODD QUADS art our very own nam for t
group of fabric nd colourt made for ity

and younf butinett men. Caref'Jlly

cfaosen and designed by as, thew fabric

WHY C AN AJJATEUB?
IQin THE AMERICAN SOCIETY

Rill Malls
natural mildnessmiinclude worsted flannels, whipcords and

corduroys. They are tailored with classic

simplicity, tastefully trim with regular
pockets, pleatless fronts and belt loops. -

is so good
to jtout taste!

: CF GIRL WATCHERS NOW I

pitEI MEMMKSKsP CAltO. Visit the editorial office of
this publication for a free membership card It tbt world's

' , only society devoted to discreet, but relentless, girt watcb-- !
ing. Constitution of the society on reverse side of card.

This a4 baaed oa the book. Tb Girl WatcWt Gakfe." Text:
' ' Copyright by Donald J. Sauen. Drawkits: Copyright by Eidaaj

Dediai. by BcrBuwea at Haxpar A BnKtasn.
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